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perfect right to speak, tried to cry him 
down, but he stood firm for a time, and 
finally retired,

Mr. Fred. Bteèoe

85McCrae . 
HoodThe Municipal Elections.

STI BRING DAY IN ÏOWN.

A MATEfcl.tL CH.UI6H IS THE COUStTl 
TME KIU1. LT. .

DISGRACEFUL SCENES IN THE 
EVENING.

Local New# Items.THE DAILY MERCURY
Is published every lawful afternoon, at the
Office,54 MacdonnellBtreet, by Innos*P»Vld»»n.

= m57liw ^drettigmttttg. 45 55
48 63 — 1

69 S:1
HartRE-OPENINGi Davidsonspoke of the zeal heBrad the advertisement of popular even

ing music classes in another column. v
The High ant Public Schools will re

open, after the Christmas holiday!, on Mon
day, 8th January.

The Height of Gratitude— Mr. Sayers, 
the defeated Deputy Reeve, returning 
thanks last night for Mr. J. P. MacMillan, 
who beat him in the contest.

would display is working for the tewe, ir 8'eeman 
respective of nstioaaHty, creed or eoler. He Wilkie 
was a new member, and so had nothing to MaeMUlsn .. 
unlearn. He, however, would bave au es- Sayais 
eellent teacher in the person of Mr. Chad-

Mr. John Thomas Cunningham again 
stepped, forward amidst tbsfgreateat con- ghsdwiek 

w „ fusion. The shooting appeared oJttksgious Howard 
Nearly a Public Fracas Among the Con- M<i gome psrliss on the otage weie testing ”0U‘[M

Om=,.L'D,cS,mo».-At noon te-mor- £* Sg
row; Mr .John Harvey, Bftnrnlng Officer T , , .. ., F „. u, Cunmneh.in. No DavMeon ..
for the Town ol Ourlph, will m.ke the of- On New Y.ar'» Day the elect,on of Mom- eoeld be.r hb remuke, u Sleemen ..
fioi.l decl.retion ol the «tele of lb. poll, at rip»l office™ foe the Town of Gnelph nt , „d h"wlinga «mie from erery part WilHe ..
Ihe Town Hall. » ^ ' . held, and it might bô said that notwith- 0( the room. It can here bs stated that MaoMillan ..

Resigned.—Rev. W. F. Clarke, of Wei- „tandinc the quiet manner of voting by from the position the reporter waa sitting Baj«rs ••
Ullot, compared with *. open rot. the

Presbytery, owing to hie being about to as- municipal elections for 1877 were quite, as ed 06ndidate*. Dt. Herod wished Mr. Con
sume a literary position at a higher re- stirring, if not so stormy, M in former ninghara to retire in order to stop the tn-

years. From the moment the polls opened mult, but he refused to. Mr. Austeo ap- 
It nine o'clock in the morning nntii the Ïïï8&

hour for closing, every available horse and |ew mjnu|ee, during wnioh time he "re
conveyance in town was gmt to use for the view«d the finances of the town,” and pro- 
purpose of conveying the "free and inde- mieed that he would earefully look after
pendent” to their several polling division. th®“ gjgJJ^Mr^Hatch^Msted the chair 

Mr. Chadwick and his friends worked like j)f> Herod took it. Although this mo- 
«avers and strained every nerve as though tion eould not be put to the audience in
m. uid death wan the »«.,*• ^.^‘ÔlVwki moti,°=
h«l done from the day of nomination, and ” „id b. m.de for tb. pnrpote ol 
area before that time. Toward»- the mid- tnanking the cheirman for Ailing that po
dia of the afternoon, ae the rotes were be- etlion. After the jmotioa waa made/aonta 

.cattered and the dMn
hard to be found, there was a lull about the Before he could get through in-
polling bofchs, but as five o’clock was ad- inducing Mr. O’Connor to the audience,

expedition.!, as poeaible, m soma « Ut. K g||| lhat wly. ]( they wuhgd Dr. 
booth» there were a number that could not Herod to All Ihe position, or if that gentle, 
be get in on time. The vote polled Va. ma» .tood higher Intheirrropeot thanhe did

the Town of Gueloh. The», were 1,1M ^reeent him. Borne pwtie.ia

sssÆiîS JS f.nrè,r.”ï.rÆ‘sr“:afternoon and a short delay wm oeoastonod ^ >n ^ ,ried eIplaia matter»
in procuring a.fro.h «apply, the, Urne, we ^H.tch, who again left the chair,
understand, however, was sl owed after Herod trying to explain to Mr. HatchArts ro everythin* wa. done inatU. After I^Dr-H ^taj done him llIlâ
closing the Polling .booths the deputy^. ”^>f# , good deni of gesticulating
turning officers proceeded to count the bal- both partien, it waa thought a
lots inth. presence pfthsscrutinters. Bs- don- e^ul4 ^ fhe „lult. Mr. Horsman 
fore the final return» were made out the , mediator and Mr. Bisooe plaeed
hour had advanced ^^etereeu «yen rod WJJ» „ MihdMr. Hatch and Dr. Herod,

The Grand Trunk KrR.KK.-On Satur- ^ty well known eho were elected while Mr. T. W. Cooper no doubt de.irmg
day evening last Mayor Melvin received Council of 1877. Aa there are al- "peace at any any pnoe hung with the
orders from the Attorney General to swear thJi/r„rflnced of ooinion on questions, desperation of a drowning man to Mr.
in a sutilcicnt number of special constables Wâ^l on the Ma^ïïty tiome paî- Hatch’s coat-tails. The audience scream- 
te prese/vo the imace, in case there waa a Î?‘"T^ted with renrM'joy as they ed at th. «anting ol a play not down on th. 
likSihood of bemg trouble between the ^°0f tte result, while mjy of Mr' ^^“i^VitMhe stro. ’

"re°tPK^

thing is quiet here around the stations. J >, ity thaf the disgraoefSl scenes en- SiniTron», Jan. l.t.-The strike on the
aeted in the Town Hall, could not be lelt to him.ell snd .redit to lhetewn, and ieat Q T. B. eUll eontinn„. Th. Mayor rod 
unrecorded. About half past six o'clock, I lh”l A Lttllm./on lhe nras.nt oec». County Attorney have eworn in elmonttwo- 
electorc commenced nseemblmg in the Hnll P”»-11 P they h»dPfonnd e new hundred cpecinl oonntnbles thin morning,
rod in .n hour thereafter the place was ■*« -=ttldAnd that th.y had forod a naw but n0 breMh 0, is anticipated,
f&mnmd by an 'exoited mass who ^ppemred U«dnle. ***" ‘ '•■P-cUul Toronto, Jan. L-No train, on th. G.
to bo beside them.elvoe with joy on scoount he*r‘‘‘Ç,b°, h. T^ior explained to the an. T. B. hare lelther. to day,up to th. pr». 
of the "glorion. yictory.’’ Nearly every Mr Tbos. B. wss mored out of tb. «ot time. The pnesonger tr.io which
Dersou was standing on the seats, and the <“6“°v .«Lynnynn., tu.n .««nrded was abandoned near Oobourg on Friday 
yonng fry of the crowd kept up such a noise °^*lr ,°,“i?,dt«te of thanks He hewsror night, will arriye her* thin afternoon. Up
as centd only be made in oaie Pandemonium him am motion as the chair- traios which lelt Montreal Friday ate
had been let loose. About eight o'clock » ooul jroïrted hen?, rod he fai.wrot Belierille, and the train which lei.
crowd of Mr. Chadwick's admirers’ proceed- S^fmna The endisnee wera Montreal on Saturday is «till at Naproea.
ed tehis office, rod with strong and w. whither ho M gone. The .uti.no. ware . l.'-Matters were ggfite
suppose loving arms embraced that gentle- 'ou(i exonaed himself and here during the night. The military
man, and .carried him aoros. the Market '«j =• QQ™ „ whiôh ralierod from duty at eight o'clock
Square up stairs into the Town Hall. After in*tilv Thus ended the nro- morning. All is quiet and no efforts beenhi. rotrroce, and the eppl.u ehad eeroed,» w“«l"n0l,,“‘i& ... t,m,d b, .ey«îl Hied, to get a train. Th. Clerk of th. 
eertain amount of quietude was observe din nlîtform as the^nostdis- Peace h“ weeived orders to have rietere.
order to baton to the speaker.. On moslon T.V t.'. subdued rod to send elsewhere forrolnn-
of Mr. Thomas Heffern.n, Mr. Henry Hatch grrosfol rod disorderly gathonog tost h.. l0M, lorce u Bot rofficlent.
took the chair. ..Jhe Chairman expressed -rer taken plae. in the town of Uneipn. 8t„tfort> l.-Yesterday at » p.m„
bis desire to have order, so that the — a train left here for Sarnia, driven by H,
speakers might be heard,and then called on The Complete Returns. Roberts, Assistent Superintendent, and ha-
Mr Chadwick to addresa the audience. ring on board about 60 special constables.

Mr Chadwick delivered a abort address *»» naron. On arriving nt Ailaa Craig, engine S49,
like what ie generally looked for on such an Chadwick. Howard. QUlies driver, rod 846, Cameron driver,
occasion. Ho thanked the electors for the w.,t Ward............  1*8   Ï06 wera found completely froxen up. The
hnndnome mnjority they had giren him. He El,t Ward.............. 140   71 men at the Station declared that the en-
compared the present result with the results I gonth Ward..........  80S   79 gine men had remained on thnir engine»
ol former battlee he hsd been engaged in north Ward............  178   180 till they became in this ooodillon, allowing
with Mr Howard and Mr. Melvin, rod said ------- ------ no one to come near to diseonnnet thorn.
that notwithstanding the fact that hie op- Total... . 706 4*6 The lote by thie wanton oondnet eanastn
ponent bad been ten yearn at the Connell Majority for Ohadwiek 919 heavy and enneeesaary loin to the Do
board, the elector, had expressed the eon- pary. The train left Stratford rod arri-

Nkw Year’s Day IK Goklrh.—In con- rictioo that he (Mr. C.) was the best man. M r! Hood rod at Point Edward without moleaUtlon.
sequence of tho intense interest mcmfeifiied paying n^te^th. ...........™ ' ^.Tro^M'.^Soï ct^ot
in the Municipal elections, the usual New Howard and hie friends, he took his Bait ........... jjj ••• ??? BoAalo. Some time on Monday a gang of _
Year's calls were almost entirely omitted,. le.{-1B1jd créât cheering. Bro™ ........... ” "• tVi rnffiros tied the tail» of about a dc
'to were not at »U made general. On acu '* Mr. Hood, the Reeve elect, followed North ............. _14* ... _«» cow. together, in pairs, and in thalratrng-
ceunt of the stoppage of train, on the Wj|V. Bm ero.id.rad beWron^ great p-TledT."1^ ouV
Grand Trnnk hardly any person left town Q°,,3”Bd tBat he ,,, to occupy a poni- Majority for Bond 60 rioedy injured. A message joat received

tion which wae not in any respect second to I 1st pbppii unvn. f here from Hiekaon is to the effect that the
the Mayor's chair. He expressed hit da-1 Hart. Ddvidson. Montreal
termination of doing his duty to the Town Wert Ward.......... .. 243 ............. 122 ford and ... ,and County at large, and although hit op- ” ‘ ..   100 ............. 101 work praetioally on the term, menliooad---------------- .
ponent might be more eapsble of serving   100   146 yesterday, bnt that he is of opinion that n
them, in the Town ConncU, he could serve °®*|h   126 ............. 146 few stubborn men in Toronto are eroalng
them better in the County Council. »° ------ ------ the whole trouble. ___
He concluded amid great cheering Total.... 668 - 614 Latest — The train from Stratfeed mea-
by wishing all a happy New Year. Majority tor Hart 64 Honed in to day’» deapatoh aa going to

Mr. Say,,, «lid he wa. a man of small g„ B„m PT,‘J"‘d’ 0,U, W*“‘ “ “ L“““
majorities. He had on one occasion taken Sleeman. WUkin. “• ,_K -onbla is renortetf
hi. seat at Ihe Connell on a majority of w„t Wird.............  202   169 v kscnton theiT IrîIIrtw

Watch Night Serviobs —In St:George’# one, and he wonld lake jj,®? J Bset •••••• ........... ^ well’guarded. This morning si Bine
Chorch,thoN«rfolk sod Dnblin-st. Motho- lty of two. He annw* and had 8outh ............ îïî   .Î? o’olook”wo aogines with plough wera dee-
diet Cherches midnight services were held contact to «honors* . • .tiUnal North ' ........... 167 ........... 114 patched want to open np the rond, rode
onNewYes.’s eve. They wereol ■ T*J7 fn l.gKu’oêmonent^ad^ebre^^Hij’nori? ~Z7Z Uttîeover ro honr.f tcriardc . p.M.nger
solemn snd impreeeive ehsrsoter, snd the thsl hie opponent ha F® , Total..»» 717 train was elstted to ran aa near to St rat-
ohurobes were comfortably filled with de- tion In the ® ooeaeiona Majority for Bleemsn 882 ponaible. A dozen or two passen-
vont wor.hipp.rn The M.thodl.l nervicn. on, '"okQ>« h« ^ “Lrackcteex *»» pkdix nanva. „ra on beard, rod com, mall, nnd

riea of articles in theee columns upon food, commeneed at hairpast «ints .He was eorry that MaeMUlsn. sym-s. newspspers. A pilot engine wss ssstf essb
we spoke in terms of unqualified praise of eontmued until s few minutes past tel . P members for the South I West Ward...........  178 154 with a number of trackmen at 9 o clock,2Z. Epps* Go’s “prepared Cocoa.” Rev. Mr. K^ferc fflc,aiedatheDubhn-s ^th them during^. East 65 ...... 121 and at noon strain left the Union Station
The opinion we then expressed as to its ohureb, and choie .“^nJUsL next vea” fo?it was he who assisted him South •• ...... 158 ........... 85 carrying 200 of the Queen s Own bound for

Br.-ôV.rs.x'ï .srs ïïisrî.fje. > ca •« -. . . ™. . . . ™
s^eLes&ssts SHEHSSE'TSssA—. n ■
BBSESHk aiÆïfiraaaiaa S5£EF™ÏSS™■he present time approeebes lour million, ehaptei, from the 28th tothcSJod huihomg un «• .peaking bin 1,:— ' _„B when required, the mail train on which
,f pound, annually. Thi. r.salt in not verees. Th. servies, in 8t. Georg. . JTh.I. Mr Ssver. W jpsamng „„ wa». they were coming not using allowed to pro.
mrprieing. The dietetic properties of na- Church were conducted by Rev. Canon thl etîne cheered rod yellel niei.' B.ntlat Belleville. The eastern section of there»*
!ivePoocoa are well known, bnt in the form Doom, end opened at half past eleventh tbT*it wteinly wL im- SroShOhmSh.*!bool. TotoL is .till running stuadily, foe drivers being
prepared by Messrs. Epps they are render, tfili "Deadllarch m Srol” on tbe organ, to euoh an exten. tl at it eroteimy 61 70 _ 188 mostly French Canadians, and not and.»
ed additionally valuable, both on coconut which waa very appropriate on the ocoanon J,°“'kief 7 P perhaps was Howard .... 62 66 89 —RSO* the control of tbe Brotherhood. XThe Mon- >
of their tnereaLd nutritive power and di- of the death of thk old yero. Af ter » .hort what wa. s.,d. Th. eh«riog^psr0.p.,wa. Howaro .. .. ^ g(. _e 1M ^..i ,ortion ol the Brotherhood had ro in-
goatlble character. We are rejoiced to nee addreea to the cogregation, which laeted f®”" bed roy’snoh s«eel. McCrae .... 48 72 99 — 914 tervtew with Mr. Hickson at midnight laak
the high opinion we originally held to till w.thm a few momenta of mldo.gbt, the ,si”'/ *Hrieh the chaïrme/ ennounewl Hart 67 69 11T - 948 night, but no result was arrived .1, Ml.jfeeaaa w^mmsèssrnsss g=1 •  ----------——
foods. Civil Service Gorcfte. Sttoro^tiro Mr. John Them.. OJooteghamone of the S.,.,.

Tbr Quebec Legislature waa pro- God on high, and on earth peace and Councillors fra ch.e'rad
rogued on Thursday. The new Lieut.- g^d wiU toward men," was sung by the ping forward to ths footlights, was oheeraa
Governor in his speech paid » fitting Soir and congregation, »• well as other to the echo, snd the <*“} “®
tribute to tb. memory of his pr.deo.s- ^^coOgro.atmo, w^ra dismurod M ,

« I OUSE WANTED TO PURCHASE—
l J ooniBiuiog about Bjrooms. West Wa»-d 

preferred. Apply la mediately to JohaOjrowe.
9 - » 5r -Suelpa (Erroltig ^errors‘^■SKiSF*

vine Eervioe,

On Wednesday, 3rd Jan,, 18/7
” the rev DR IVES

expenses of chtTuiiuprovements

n-On Cardigan-St— 
by Victor Stewart, 

Wood, Alma Black,
TT0ÜSE TO
■ I recently 

Esq. Apply 
Gut-lnh.

TUESDAY EVEN'O, JAN. 9, 1877.
*9Mto John

9 A New Temperance Advocate.
To the Editor of the Mercury.

Sir,—A rather tipsy supporter of Mr. 
Chadwick was passing aiongthe Square last 
eight after thé orgies m theTown Hall, And, 
being a little unsteady, he waa assisted by 

ighbor along the street, who, on coming 
opposite the Herald office, tried to make 
out what the gas illumination was. Hp 
was unable to decipher the letters, how
ever, but his bibulous friend came" to his 
aid and told him it was meant for "Tem
pi ranee. ” Fit motto for the newly-elected, 
u'nt it!

47 — 79

48 57 — 100
82 — 346 

116 - 192 
81 — 60 
91 — 168

82YYTANTED TO RENT—By the 8th Jro.

Murtos’i, Guelph.__________dwe fl7 dtf

89
155 *

64TX/ANTED—A OOOK-By the 16th of
Applr to ^tufsaM

T AD1E9' AND GENTS' STRAW AND
■ A Felt Hati cleaned and dyed. Feathers cleaned
eaiSeSL8""’111

Deo,20.__________ _______________ dWAaow
T>OY WANTBD—Wanted a boy to at- 

“*ke blm“1,nee*
m «vont sue «m» J0HN H0BB*AN,

dtf Guelph.

71 -,
»GRAND CONCERT

Émmim*

KfeseSSs-
tic eordlally invited.

8440 45
HOBTH WARD.

SeSiWNgai
61 41 - 1559'
44 46 — 125

dis-

53Cbadwiok
Howard 
McCrae 
Hood .... 68

Yours, Van. 89 

.... 89
maceration.Scrub.

Eramoea Election. —Reeve, John Rea, 
by acclamation ; Deputy Reeve, Gao. Duf- 
field, 294, M. Cummins, 204; Councillors, 
Henry Carter, 323, James Hortop, 296,Tho» 
Waters, 230, John Diokieeon, 208, Wm.Mc- 
Cartby, 83.______

Queer Company.—The temperance folks 
at the Town Hall last night'must have 
thought themselves in queer company dur
ing the time the little pandemonium was 
going on there. Perhaps they look upon it 
as the first happy results of the new un
holy combination. We would like to know 

satisfied with their new found

Jan. 2nd
Estath of David Allan.—We copy the 

following from the Globe of Monday 
11 We regret to hear, and it will doubt-

fee.
r^tOOD KITCHEN GIRL| WANTED— 
It Apply to Mrs. A. O. Bucham, Penburst.

.... 85Hartseirim: oisr s 35 145Davidson .... 66 
Sleeman 
Wilkie
MaeMillan. ».. 40 
Sayers .... 49 66 84 —

COUNCILLORS.
HOBTH WARD.

Sturdy’s McKee's 
Court Paint Wagon 
House. Shop. Shop. ToleL

Mills .... 68 60 r.fil — 174
Chase .... 67 64 48 — 16»
Cowan .... 48 88 81 — 166
Hearn 78 63 66 — 207
Biicoe .... 74* 77 60 — 261
Robertson.... 9 7 10 — 27
Fairbanks.... 8 4 4
Stevenson.... 0 6 8 — »
Hefferaan .... 18 7 6 — 25

The last four were not in the field, and
had requested their friends not to vote for * 
them.

16760 44

esEEErasMîCollections will be taken at these services to 
assist in defraying expense incurred in tbe 
veneration of the church.

24 - 42 48 — 114
82 38 — 110

X>IG8 LOST—Lost on Sunday last from less be a surprise to many, that the 
^s1 oU.Vi0bU.‘1ra; ‘-roo’tit.ixP‘SMtS: estate of Mr. David Allro, one of the

Bsaattaa—ïisrrsrfiJSf
RLS Goldie's Mill. ml e e ^

AMOunc^mqii V*_______  rodvrtd^ to John Me Ores, at Eramoea Bridge. 2 utt y6&retO leave the management of hll
affairs to others, end things by degrees 
got into an unsatisfactory shape. His 
bankers made advances, principally on 
the security of real estate, until of late 
they found that further accommodation 
would not be judicious dr-prudent,con
sidering that there was little prospect 
of realizing for nearly a year to come. 
To wait that long was deemed incon- 
iiont. The distillery, mills, and real 
estate, which comprise the property of 
Mr. Allan, will show when wound up a 
considerable surplus over his indebted, 
ness. The liabilities are between $150,- 
000 and 8175,000,” We are sure the 
regret above expressed will be gener. 
ally, felt by the community for Mr. 
Allan, who is one of the oldest and 
most'respected business men in Guelph, 
whose associations with its early days 
and the struggles of its early settlers 
have so closely identified him with its 
history, and whose property under hi» 
fostering care gradually grew till it as
sumed colossal proportions. We might 
say more but it is unnecessary. We 
regret this untoward even! chiefly on 
account of Mr. Allan, and all connected 
with him, and alio because the stfop 
page of the mills will be detrimental 
to the business of Guelph.

139

coming moremo LET OR TO SELL, A COMFORT-

garden, end two and a quarter acre» of land. 
Immediate possession g.Æ.4,^ te^

Opposite the Baptist Chur

MORE MONEY if they are 
friends ?

FOR INVESTMENT
from 1200 to $4,000.

A Train.—Judging from the crowd that 
repaired to the Grand Trunk station to 
witnem the arrival here of the first train 
ainee Friday evening, one would think that 
% locomotive was a novelty. The train re
ferred to arrived at noon with the Toronto 
mails.. It will proceed as far as Stratford 
and return. . The end of the difficulty has 
not yet, by any means, been reached.,

at 7:30 there will be% sale ol

11In earns varying 
Tvfjyy obtained on the shortest notice, and et

dwfcf Dnurla8-*t. Ooelnb.

dit’ Dee.11.
|_| PUSES FOR BALE.

BOARDING HOU8É TO'BENT
On Sandilands-et;, at Market Square, 

wwjlTH BLISVBN LARGE APART-
W MENTfi— Kitchen, Dining-room and 

Parlor, and eight large double Bed roo' 
with Cellar and Woodshed. Hard and b

GEORGE ‘ANDERSON, 
dw x*rain Merchant

JnnelS.

Money to Loan.

• h5E
Dunbar .... 72
Knbs .... 66
Hefferaan ... 95
Coffee

mHE UNDERSIGNED HAS NOW N 
J. hand 818,000 for investment on good

«“■ *“»to ,Mlr%EDE*îflCKœBI8COÉ
Solicitor, Guelph

MeOree’s 
M’lls, Total. 

76 —- 147 
67 — 125 

104 — 199Tonight
unclaimed goods purchased at the%uotion 
sale of silver ware just closed. This sale 
will be unreserved, the goods will be sold 
on account of the original purchasers, and 
they will be charged with any deficiency 
which may arise by such re sale. All should 
govern themselves accordingly.

dwtfJelvSrd 18911178
•oftJ^|ONBY ON HAND.

^lJhlOO Ready for investment on farm 

1,000 mortgage^. Interest low, ex- 
800 penses moderate. Loans car- 
700 ried through without delay.

BOOTH WARD.
trel S.Ward * • 
ool. School. Total.

104 — 165 
50 — 121

water in the yard. fetch
Ganhan ....
Molton ....
Murray ....
Lamprey ....
Cunningham.
Balk will ....
Sturdy ....
Hall 
Hodgson 
Carmack ....
Myers ....
Wilkinson •..

The lae| three virtually were not candi
dates, and they had requested their friends 
to refrain from voting for them.

The Strike on the Grand Trank.

61Get. 3rd 71
FARM FOR SALE. 2413 11

87 13447rpHE UNDERSIGNED WILL RE
AriSEMS rifsafivk
S'ssssaæs.
and balance in two equal instalments, with 
interest M* P« ^RLE8 DAYTDa0^

81 13564
600 86 —‘ 6025rLEMON,PETERSON A MADLEAN, 

dwtf
21 17 38

17 2710Date* Onelnh. Feb.fl.1R7B.
6 3722j^/|ONEY TO LEND

Jn sums <o suit borrowers, 
per cent. Charges moderate.

GÜTHRIE/WATT & CUTTEN^^

17 214
6—164Intern t eight

Hall Buildings, Guelph. 80th Dee. 4 73

Guelph Academy and Seminary■) TO LOAN ON
REAL ESTATE.$10,000

Apply to Prirlpal—«r. K. Fowler, B. A•
CHARLES DAV1HSON,

Town Hall BoilJinee. Gnelnh. Council Elc<‘t for 1877. .
Mayor—Fred. J. Chadwick.
R3eve—George Hood.
First Deputy—William Hart.
Second Deputy—George Sleeman.
Third Deputy—J. P. MacMillan.
West Ward Councillors- —J. C, McLagan, 

George Elliott, Thos Gowdy.
East Ward—A. Dunbar, Jos. Hefferaan, 

Denis Coffee.
North Ward—W. H. Mills, Fred. Bis- 

coe, Wm. Hearn.
South Ward — F. Gauhan, J. T. Cun

ningham, «T. Lamprey.

Police Coubt.— Joseph Morgan, tight, 
before the Mayor. Fined 81 and costs.

Town Council.—The regular meeting of 
the Guelph Town Council was held last 
evening. Mayor Melvin in the ohair. The 
roll was called, and the Council adjourned 
until Thursday evening next, which will be 
the last session of the old Council.

Reopening.—The Norfolk Street Church 
will be reopened to-morrow evening. Ser
vices conducted by Rev. Dr. Ives, of An 
burn, N.Y. Musio by an efficient choir, ac 
companied by the new organ.

A LL DEPARTMENTS OF TEtEgABOVE 
3. instituto will re-open after the vacation

On Monday, 8th of January

Bent. 25. Vjyj-ONEY, MONEY^_

In sums to suit 
rates.

a2fl-dtf

Strike on tiieGreat Western.—It was 
rumored this m ruing that the ci gine drivers 
on the Great Western Railway main line 
ntruck this morning, in consequence of a 
contemplated ten per cent, reduction in 

It would have been s. ri us, indeed,

f
borrowers, at moderate 

HART* BPE1BB „i .
nested that all students will beWhen it ie requ 

in tbeir places. 
Guelph, Januwy 2nd.Money to Loan.

'll MONEY FOR IMMEDIATE INVEST- 
llA MENTSin

did Wages.
if the Great Western was stopped long 
with the Grand Trunk. It is rumored that 
the Northern Railway drivers have also 
struck, in corsequcnc'* of a reduction, hut 
the report lacks confirmation. Mr. Frew, 
station master at Guelph, informs ns that 
there is not a word of truth in the rumour 
that a strike had taken placejm the Great 
Western. "

vl

Popular Evening Music Classesm 8200 to 82,000.sums froi 
ApUyto

R. DALGLEI8H, 
dAwl l\yfH W. T. PARKER WILD COM- 1VA MBNCB his! second course of 

Lessons tbis#eveiilng at bis restdenc 
Ltvereool Street, at T:30. Terms for oou 
twenty-foul lessons, 82—half In advance and 
half in the middle of the term.

A Juvenile Class will eommcnei -this, after
noon st 4:15, ib be oDntlnued every Tuesday 
and Friday tffternoon at tbe same place. 
Terms for course, of twelve lessons 75 cents,
^Several of°Mr*Parker’s pnnils have taken 
the first oenifloate of musical knowledge and 
skill which are granted by the Tonic Soif» 
College to encceseful pupils.

Guelph. Dee. 21st. 1876.
Mv-io

were
this'

NOTICE
Skating.—Merer». Conolly and Davidson 

deserve the thanks of the skaters of Guelph 
for providing snob a splendid piece of ice 
se is to be fonnd at the skating rink. We 
advise the burnishing up of old irons or 
the purchase if new ones, so that all wtio 
can skate will have the benefit of a whirl on 
the glassy surface. In connection, with the 
riok are comfortable rooms, well lighted 
and warmed. The rink itself isjlluminjtted 
at night, and there is nothing to prevent 
thoseattending having a jolly and social 
time. Although many do attend, both in the 
daytime and evening, there is plenty of 
room 'or more.

)
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St, Patrick’s Catholic Benevolen9 SOCIETY
mHE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING A beautiful stock of Gold and Silver 
_L of the st. Patrick’s Catholic Benevolent Watches a4 the Goldsmith Hall. Jo dis- 
Society, will be held on Tuesday, J»n. and, oount up to the New Year.

transacted. knives, children’s tea sets, dec., at John
Doc. 29. <14 4. J. DORAN, Beoretary. Horsman’s.

Goldsmith Hall.—Over one hundred 
watches to choose from at Crawford’s. 
Twenty-five per cent discount sale only to 
continue till New Year. dtf

Another Sufferer Cured.—Discharged 
from the Massachusetts General Hospital 

mHE GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING M incurable,with inflammatory rheumatism JL of theflhartholdera of the Mutual Fire jn my shoulders, fingers and feet ; suffered

of Ammonia effected a complete fccure. 
ELLEN SMITH, No. 72 Flane Street, Fall
River, Mass.

Mr. Kllyert has been elected Mayor of 
Hamilton over Mr. Chisholm. Majority 
568.

I <1-3 VA-8*

Ea' e removed to the store lately occupied 
l>y G. B. Fraser, on Wyndham Street.

Goods Sold Cheap as Ever.
JAMES HIRST.

i
to spend the day elsewhere, but on the 
other hand remain'd at home with their 
families, or sallied out ti influence with 
honied strains the votes of the electorate. 
Services tbe same as conducted on the Sab
bath day were held in St. Bartholomew’s 
Church. A prayer meeting was held in 
Chalmers’ Church commencing nine o’clock 

good citizens
of Guelph spent a thoroughly enjoyable 
and hipy/ New Year’s day. May they 
have many of them.

engioemen and those at Brant-. 
Baraia are willing to resum*MUTE FIRE INSURANCE CO

d&wGuelph, Deo. 22. 1876Ï OF THE COl'XTY OF WRLL1NGTO*.

I HOLIDAY PRESENTS
a.m. On the whole the

OR Friday, 12th Jan., next
r, p. m., for the appointment of of

ficers, receiving Financial Statement, passing 
By-Laws, and other business.

If yon see a lady 
whose beauty and 
accomrlisbrnente at
tract the attention of 
every gentlein 
the room but one,you 
have no difficulty in 
determining their re-

t o’clockAt J
£

Mr. Morrison has been re-elected Mayor 
of Toronto by a majority of 978.

CHAS. DAVIDSON,
Boc.-Treaeurer.Guelph, Doc. 28th.

JV[BS. PASSlationehip 
other — the one Is 
her husband,'and

Epps’s Cocoa.—borne time since,in a se*

DREDSMiKEB.
TYRESSMAKING in aU its Branches. 
1 J Filling llooni in the premises occu
pied, by John Hogg « Son, Merchants.

,iwo s vhKs mass ixinmMS. ,

T7IRESH ARRIVAL OF TWO CASES
JU ol Dress Trimming» comprising a vari
ety of the leading novelties in that line.on sale

JOHN HOGG & SON’S
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods Store. 

Dee. ISfch. dtf

- 1
HE IS POUTINÔ

Because she did not go to

WM. TAWSE & SON,
25 Wyndham Street, Guelph, 

and buy a pair of

FAJSrCY SLIPPERS
to give him for a Christmas Box. 

ÜÆ.—All accounts remaining unpaid on 
January 20th, lb77, will be placed in court for 
collection.

Wm. Tawse & Son.
Ho.85 Wynnham-st.. Guelph.

[u ■ ill
Geelph,

Corn both Whole and Chopped
POTATOES

All kinds, Wholesale and Bétail.

■t-m

4

FLOUR AND FEED kS
X-) 169 to point, waa! of Pnaaoll. Th. exprom= i74 i^,m-,r,lDof p’La^r^O

^V^^S^rBattriio. 1
NOTICE 60 71

66 83
66 68

Of all kinds delivered to any part of the town 
at lowest possible piices.at

JAJ3. HEWER’S
Whelesale and Retail Prodece Store, 4* Mae 

donnell Street past._______ dw

T8 HEREBY GIVEN THAT APPLIOA-
1 tion wil be made ho the Parliament of On

tario at its rext session,'for an set to incorporate 
The Guelph Street Rallway.Oompany, and to con
fer upon the said Company all usual and necessary 
powers for constructing and operating & Street 
Railway in tbe Town 'of Guelph and adjacent
ripalillei. GUTHRIE, WATT » CUTTEN, 

Solicitera for Applicant».

64 —45 48
mm WARD.

Thirty, 
rod nevwaloffium wrot t.® ”=rL „.ma D* *■;

40 SI * 71
Total.

Chadwick
Howardat home. Agents wanted. Ont- 

terme free. TRUE A 00., 
dec 14 wly

$l2n”Æ
Augusta, Maine.
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Boots and Shoes
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